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Contemporary Historians and the Reuse of Social Science-Gener ated 
Datasets: An Inter national Dia logue on the Chal lenges Pre sented by 
Social Science Data. Work shop organ ized by the German Re search 
Foun dation (DFG) pro ject ‘Social Science Data as Sources for Con
temporary His tory’ (‘Sozial daten als Quellen der Zeit geschichte’) and 
held at the German Histor ical Insti tute London on 28–30 Octo ber 2021. 
Con veners: Lutz Raphael (Trier Uni versity), Sabine Reh (Re search 
Library for the His tory of Edu cation, BBFDIPF Berlin), Pascal Siegers 
(GESIS—Leib niz Insti tute for the Social Sciences), Kerstin Brück weh 
(Berliner Hoch schule für Technik), and Christina von Hoden berg 
(GHIL).

The third workshop of the DFGfunded project ‘Social Science Data as 
Sources for Con temporary His tory’ aimed to estab lish an inter national 
dia logue be tween histor ians, soci ologists, and represen tatives of the 
infra structure that col lects and pro vides access to social sciencegener
ated datasets. In her intro ductory remarks, Chris tina von Hoden berg 
(GHIL) em phasized the value of inter national ex change for a re flection 
of the differ ent ap proaches em ployed by con temporary histor ians 
who ana lyse and in corpor ate social science data into their re search. In 
add ition to address ing such method ological ques tions, the work shop 
pro vided an opportun ity to gain a deeper under stand ing of how re
search data infra structures pro cess, ar chive, and make social science 
data access ible in coun tries across Europe. 

The first panel focused on the reuse of qualitative and life his tory 
inter views. In her presen tation, the soci ologist Jane Gray (May nooth 
Uni versity) intro duced her re search on ‘family rhythms’, re using and 
com bining ar chived qualita tive social science data from the Life His
tories and Social Change Col lection, and draw ing on semistructured 
inter views con ducted during the na tional longi tudinal study of chil
dren Grow ing Up in Ire land (GUI). Both datasets have been de posited 
in the Irish Qualita tive Data Ar chive and are now main tained and 
dis semin ated by the Digital Re posi tory of Ire land. Accord ing to Gray, 
work ing across data sets using de scrip tive ap proaches and mixing 
them with other histor ical sources such as quantita tive data allows 
an ana lysis of changing relation ships between chil dren and their 
grand parents across ex tended periods of time. Gray dis cussed the 
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impli cations of a ‘de script ive turn’ in the social sciences, which draws 
on di verse sources (such as qualita tive records and social media data) 
to pre sent com plex social phenom ena and social change, thus over
coming the limit ations of trad itional surveys.

Clemens Villinger (GESIS) explained how he reused inter views 
con ducted by social scien tists in East Ger many during the 1990s to 
write a his tory of con sumption from an every day per spective. He 
iden tified three major obs tacles to his re search: first, the inter views 
were hard to locate be cause they re mained in the per sonal ar chives 
of the inter viewers; second, access de pended on per sonal sym
pathies; and third, differ ent ethical views exist about whether they 
can be reused at all. He called for a code of ethics to make it easier for 
histor ians to reuse social science data respon sibly, and to reduce the 
associ ated costs. Taking his own re search on the attri bution of con
sumer responsi bility after 1989–90 as an ex ample, Villinger argued 
that the bene fits of re using inter views out weigh the chal lenges, while 
sup port was miss ing to reduce the burden of ana lysing exist ing social 
science re search data. 

The third paper was presented by Mary Stewart and Charlie 
Morgan (both Brit ish Library Sound Ar chive). Unlike in Ger many, 
the reuse of inter views has played a key role in the Brit ish oral his
tory move ment since its begin nings in the 1970s. This is why the 
Sound Ar chive aims to make as much qualita tive data as pos sible 
avail able not only to scien tists and aca demics, but also to the media, 
artists, and fam ilies. Before the public reuse of older col lections 
is per mitted, the Gen eral Data Pro tection Regu lation (GDPR) re
quires the ar chive to iden tify per sonal data about living people and 
to evalu ate whether its public re lease is likely to cause ‘substan
tial damage and dis tress’. The nature of the inter views re quires an 
elabor ate lexi con search engine to iden tify sensi tive pas sages. This 
can itself be re used to make the col lection search able and there fore 
more access ible. Unlike in Ger many, the Brit ish Library Sound Ar
chive datasets are not anonym ized, which means that in for mation is 
not lost when they are used for re search.

In her comment, Kerstin Brückweh (BHT) suggested establish
ing a help desk for histor ians deal ing with ethical ques tions. She also 
raised the ques tion of whose his tory we are writing if inter views 
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with ‘ordin ary people’ are less easily access ible than inter views with 
‘movers and shakers’ such as polit icians. 

The second panel focused on survey data as a source for social 
his tory and started with a presen tation by Mor Geller (Hebrew Uni
versity of Jeru salem) about the KINODDR social science re search 
pro ject carried out by the East German Cen tral Insti tute for Youth Re
search. The pro ject was de signed to elicit viewers’ opin ions of social ist 
films. From a his tory of know ledge per spective, Geller demon strated 
the com plex re lations be tween the social scien tists, the survey, and 
the partici pants, which she char acter ized as ‘a doubleended line of 
com muni cation’. She argued that opin ion polls can be used as a histor
ical source to open up ways of study ing the relation ship be tween the 
social ist state and its popu lation. 

Marcus Böick (RuhrUniversity Bochum) spoke about his ana
lysis of inter views with man agers work ing for the Treu hand anstalt 
(Trust Agency, set up in 1990 to privat ize East German enter prises), 
which were con ducted by an eth nologist in 1992. After track ing them 
down in the per sonal pos session of a former em ployee, Böick man
aged to re trieve the inter view tran scripts from a number of floppy 
discs. He used them to write a social micro history of the Treu hand
anstalt from the per spective and ex peri ence of the mostly West 
German man agers. By iden tify ing narra tive pat terns, Böick was able 
to create types such as the ‘in dus try man ager’ and topoi such as the 
selfdefinition as pio neers work ing on the eco nomic fron tier of the 
‘wild east’. Böick high lighted open ques tions con cern ing the use of 
datasets re discovered by histor ians when there are no guide lines for 
their appro priate use.

Moritz J. Feichtinger (University of Bern) then intro duced his work 
on quantifi cation prac tices used to moni tor, model, and manipu late 
soci eties. He drew upon the Hamlet Evalu ation System (HES) used 
during the Viet nam War as an ex ample. To under stand and ana lyse 
com puting tech niques dating from the 1960s and 1970s, Feichtinger 
en gages with a pro cess he calls data ‘reenactment’, which con sists of 
five steps: the con version of data into a read able format; the cre ation 
of a data life cycle model; the anno tation of con verted datasets; the 
simu lation (or mimick ing) of his toric update, mainten ance, aggre
gation, and query rou tines; and finally, publi cation as a webbased 
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simu lation. According to Feichtinger, this ap proach allows a deeper 
under stand ing of how the use of data shaped (mili tary) represen
tations of the world that not only in flu enced decisionmaking and 
policymaking pro cesses, but also had a tan gible impact on the 
Vietnam ese people. 

The comment was given by Christina von Hodenberg. She asked 
what theoret ical, eth ical, and prac tical aspects need to be con sidered 
when re using social science data pro duced in dictator ships, wars, or 
colonial con texts. During the dis cussion both Böick and Pascal Siegers 
em phasized that errors, biases, and selfcensorship are typ ical of data 
pro duction in all polit ical con texts. The second part of the dis cussion 
re volved around the funda mental ques tion of whether it makes sense 
to reuse social science data if they do not allow estab lished histor ical 
narra tives to be chal lenged. 

The second day started with a presentation by Irena Saleniece 
(Daugavpils Uni versity) on oral his tory inter views with Lat vian 
teach ers that are ar chived in the Centre of Oral His tory estab lished 
in 2003. Saleniece is con duct ing new inter views and re using exist ing 
qualita tive datasets to write an ex perien tial his tory of the Soviet
ization of the Lat vian school system between the 1940s and 1960s. 
For her, oral his tory inter views with differ ent gener ations of (often 
bi or tri lingual) Lat vians serve to counter act the record from the 
state ar chives, which during the Soviet period falsi fied facts and 
silenced in conveni ent voices. She focuses on emo tional, epi sodic, 
and bottomup per spectives to break through the standard ized ‘Bol
shevik speak’. 

The director of the Mass Observation Archive, Fiona Courage 
(Uni versity of Sussex), gave an intro duction to the his tory and hold
ings of the ar chive, as well as her own re search on the value of higher 
edu cation. The ini tial mass obser vation pro ject ran from 1937 to the 
1950s and was re vived in 1981. To this day, the charitybased ar chive 
records every day life in Brit ain using volun teer panel writers who 
fill in question naires three times a year and also keep diaries. Like 
the inter views in the Brit ish Library Sound Ar chive, the data are not 
anonym ized. As Courage put it, the broad con sent of study partici
pants allows per sonal data to be used to re construct longterm life 
stories.
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In his comment, Pascal Siegers stressed the value of histor ical re
search on social ization in schools and other insti tutions, arguing that 
histor ians could enrich the debate in the social sci ences. He ques tioned 
the re liabil ity of oral his tory sources, point ing to their subject ivity. In 
re sponse, Lutz Raphael re marked that oral his tory inter views could 
help to re construct pro cesses of subject ivization.

The final panel started with a presen tation by Alex ander Nütze
nadel (HU Berlin) about the impact of the ‘be havioural turn’ on 
eco nomic his tory. He used ex amples from the DFGfunded pro
gramme ‘Ex peri ence and Expect ation’ to ex plain how re used social 
sciencegenerated datasets from largescale sur veys can be com bined 
with tech niques like ‘dis tant read ing’ of trad itional sources such as 
news papers to investi gate how inter actions be tween indi vidual prefer
ences, beliefs, and eco nomic expect ations led to eco nomic de cisions. 
This histori cization of expect ations not only raises method ological 
ques tions, but also leads to prac tical prob lems re lated to the longterm 
stor age and accessi bility of the re search data pro duced. To manage 
and store the data, the pro gramme has part nered with the Berlin State 
Library to design an infra structure based on MyCoRe, which is free, 
opensource soft ware for the develop ment of data repositories.

The central question of the joint presentation by Benoît Majerus 
and Lars Wieneke (both Luxem bourg Centre for Con temporary and 
Digital His tory, C2DH) was how clan destine global and local net
works of tax evasion can be iden tified by methods of data ex traction 
from the public regis ter of com panies in Luxem bourg. The main goal 
of their pro ject is to iden tify and ana lyse net works of indi vidual actors 
who regis tered com panies. Al though the regis try is avail able in stand
ard ized PDF docu ments, namedentity ex traction and a databased 
under stand ing of these net works pose com plex method ological and 
tech nical ques tions. The data will permit an under stand ing of how 
net works for tax evasion de veloped in Luxem bourg from the begin
ning of the twen tieth century.

Lastly, Michael Whittall (FriedrichAlexander Uni versity Erlangen
Nuremberg) out lined a socio logical pro ject that re visits inter views 
with East German works coun cils con ducted in the early 1990s. These 
histor ical inter views will be com pared with recent sources on works 
coun cils in sel ected com panies that are still in exist ence. Whittall and 
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his col leagues aim to re construct changing per ceptions of works coun
cils in re lation to factors such as qualifi cations or length of service. Like 
all pro jects repre sented in the work shop that reuse qualita tive data 
pro duced by re search on the transform ation of the 1990s, this pro
ject faces data chal lenges such as accessi bility, eth ical and owner ship 
ques tions, dif ficulties in research ing histor ical pro duction con texts, 
and issues of longterm storage.

According to Lutz Raphael, who commented on the last panel, 
all presen tations illus trated that the old div ision of labour be tween 
soci ology and his tory is becoming obso lete, not only be cause of new 
sources, but also be cause of changing re search methods. The search 
for weighted factors of causal ity is increas ingly giving way to the 
search for pat terns, mean ing, pro cess, and agency. Even though the 
presen tations touched on differ ent sub jects and sources, Raphael pro
posed the category of histor ical ex peri ence as a unify ing point that 
could con nect differ ent branches of research. At the same time, he 
pointed critic ally to the emer gence of a method ological gap pro duced 
by com puting pro cesses that are no longer fully under stood by (most) 
histor ians. In response, Andreas Fickers (Luxem bourg Centre for 
Con temporary and Digital His tory, C2DH) de scribed digital hermen
eutics as a common space where data, tools, and infra structure are 
shared. In his view, histor ians are now ex peri encing noth ing less 
than a turn ing point in the his tory of science that is funda mentally 
changing epi stemic trad itions. 

In his concluding comment, Fickers suggested four differ ent modes 
of re using social sciencegenerated data: re(dis)covery, re interpret
ation, re contextual ization, and reenactment. The first aspect in volves 
histor ians apply ing tech niques such as retro digitization, the anno tation 
of meta data, and re storing data that used to be the typ ical domain 
of ar chives or li braries. Re interpret ing data means using new digital 
tools that not only em power histor ians, but also limit histor ical know
ledge pro duction. Re flect ing on the opportun ities and limits of digital 
methods, Fickers pointed to ‘tool criti cism’ as a new histor ical instru
ment that can help to narrow the method ological gap. He argued that 
re contextual izing data also poses eth ical ques tions that can in clude dis
figuring mean ing, while index ation pro cesses can also have ex cluding 
effects. To deal with issues arising from re framing sources in a digital 
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environ ment, he sug gested en gaging in prac tices of ‘eth ical edit ing’ 
and inter face criti cism to under stand how datasets are (re)presented on 
digital plat forms. His last point on reenacting re ferred to the material
ity of datasets and the know ledge that is em bedded in both the phys ical 
datasets and the ma chines pro cess ing them.

The final discussion showed that there was no common under stand
ing of how the terms ‘use’ and ‘reuse’ should be differ en tiated. But 
there was agree ment that social science datasets are valu able sources 
that must be secured, ar chived, and made access ible. Von Hoden berg 
pointed out that there is a lack of inter national data infra structure, 
even though scien tific know ledge pro duction is increas ingly domin
ated by inter national cooperation. Siegers ex plained this in terms of 
the special ization of nationbased scien tific com munities who demand 
infra structure which fits their needs. Fickers, on the other hand, 
pointed to inter national stand ards, such as the Euro peana meta data 
scheme, that not only enable inter operability, but also make ar chived 
datasets find able. In the end, the work shop showed that the reuse of 
datasets by con temporary histor ians is a dy namic field char acter ized 
by de central ized infra structure and a broad var iety of sources, tools, 
and ap proaches. It became clear that the col lection, organ ization, and 
interpret ation of social sciencegenerated datasets will con tinue to be 
a task for years to come.

clemenS Villinger (GESIS—Leibniz Institute for the Social Sciences)
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